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Others raise the price of Parasols In

A Surprise in Hot

"V9lirdntTcS ,
Extra Gloria Parasols, 34 to 20
urnl wood handles, now

French Crepon

Henilnway's Genuine Fllo Floss,

1

"Wo want to eay to you that we now have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars.
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Jugs and Milk PanB.

Dims. Crizrvin,
Iictiutt ti (.Ml, DQNCAN I WAIDLET,

M. P. CONRY,
gtfonongahela whiskey.. . 60c a qt.
Ware rye whiskey, XX - $1 a qt.

Fine did Bourbon, XXX fl 25 a qt.
&riorr c SdTSlioo I ft
imponeu jamiucaiaim........tj.ou a qt,

Draught
Temperance

Bargains in some odd pieces, fifteen
Ablo for small bed rooms.

y have another lot Men's
extra quality, lour pair for 25c.

Mixed Tea, 25 cents

"We handle best brands
of Meats. Cur

Bacon
in

In Beef wo buy
or

Lard is puro
Try our

Pretty
a home.

Give one by
furniture. The
stock of

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

now open and
for inspection, at

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOk

Weather.

liot weather we ciron
Inches, your choice, fancy nat- -

7oC
15c, worth 18c.

for art needle work, now In stock.

8 Street.'

31 South Main St.

I I f.ij I i 1 1 f rI f f
Mill U U U I

I 0 III I
TP

U

Moquette
At .

price size,
rich and
Also email size, at

have a lot of Rem
nants of Moquette, Tapestry
Body in
of one to one and lf yards

for rugs. Also
to yards in suit

HALF

attorney or in

""VUENGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and Wiener Beer.
Uest brands ot 5c Cigars and all kinds of

C-oin- g Xailke Hoi Cakes !

We of

SPECIAL BARGAINS Fine large 2 doz. for 25c : Good

No. 1 Mackerel, not ns white as bloaters but good and 0

" cents a ; fine- Table 6 and 8 cents a quart j fine
a pound.

Smoked Meats.
only the

Smoked Hams,
and are the best

sugar-cure- d stock the market.
Smoked only tho

choicest cuts, no tough stringy
pieces. Our strictly
kettle-rendere- d lard. Leb-

anon Summer Sausage chipped.

her

them.

colors
eame

We
and

KiyeJ

Drinks.

FOR SALE Two ears Fino five cars Choice
Hay: ono car Baled Straw: one car Bran: ouo car

Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

Your Wife

Deserves pretty
buying

pretty
largest

county,
ready
greatly reduced prices.

South Main

1
LI

'Those handsome

Rugs!
$2.25.

Former $4.50. Large
teautiful patterns.

quality,
$1.00.

Brussels Carpets lengths

suitable Special
eighteen length,

Heavy COTTON HOSE,

Lemons,
Bound,

pound Syrup,

Shoulders

TO-DA- Middlings;
Pennsylvania

time the bill
some, and h answe

SC11 II A m !

Falling Plaster Causes Much
Excitement.

REPORTS EXAGGERATED I

The Statements Tlint tho Fall was Due to
a Shock Canned by n Shot In the Mines
In I'ufouudtd The llulldlng Is Perfectly
Snte.

A fnil ot a part ot a ceiling in ono of
the rooms in the White street school
building almost created a panic among
the teachers and scholars shortly after
eleven o'clock this morning, and caused n
report to be spread through the town that
the building was tumbling down.

As this was the structure which caused
so much discussion over Its stability a few
years ago. It did not take much thought
to convince some people that the report
was correct, nuuougn ix, was simply an
other case of exaggeration.

The plaster fell In room No. 3. In which
Miss Battle 1. Iless teaches. Tho teacher
had just left her seat when a quantity of
plaster fell upon her desk and chair, leav-
ing an exposed part of the laths in the
ceiling about lour and a half feet long
nnd three feet wide.

The falling plaster shook tho building
auu wane a noise wuicu was neara uy
the teachers in some of the other rooms.
In the excitement that followed one or
two of the other teachers said that just
ueiore me iaii mey nearu a noise similar
to mat causeu uy a snot in the mines,
and it was suggested that the plas
ter had been knocked down by the
shock from a shot fired in the
mine workings under the building. This,
of course, added to the excitement and the
six schools were speedily dismissed, the
scholars leaving the building in perfect
order. Many of tho children ran home to
tell their parents of the occurrence and of
course their version of the affair became
more magnllled according to the distance
tuey uau to travel.

Among those who hurried to the build
ing were School Directors Conrv. Mill
doon and Haima and Superintendent
Whitakerand after an examination of
the building they concluded that there
was-n- cause for alarm; that the fall of
plaster was due to a defect in the making
of the celling and the piece that fell haa
probably been hanging by a slender thread
from the time tho building sank a little a
iew years ago.

The directors examined all the rooms
and the brick nnd foundation walls and
did not find the slightest indication of u
shake. Tliev scouted the version Hint, n
shot In the mines had caused the fall or
tuat the building had been shaken by
uuyiuiiig oiuer man me tailing piaster.
The dismissal of the schools was severely
criticized.

All the schools in the building were re-
opened after tho dinner hour and the
teachers have assurances that the build-
ing is not only safe, but that they need
have no apprehensions of shocks from
oinsis in tue mines.

Get your repairing done at Holder
tnans.

PUNCH, I'OINTS.

Is flag day.
The rain last night was welcome.
The child of Philip Coffee

uieu mis morning.
Display the American flag from your

buildings
Full time at the mines continues, but

there is an intimation that it Is of short
duration.

The Grant Band 'entertained a large
number of its friends at its headquarters
last nigui.

The County Commissioners have made
an appropriation ot w,wu to tno alms
uouse account.

The mine foremen's examining board
will hold examinations in the court house
tue second week in July.

Fine day should be universally nh
served by our citizens. Let old glory
liuau irutu every uuuso

Every citizen should honor the national
emblem by floating tho stars
ami stripes on tno una anniversary.

The new buildintr belnir erected bv It
A. Davenport on South Jardln street will
greatly improve tuut portion of the street,

Shenandoah entertained her German
friends in roval style vesterdnv. Thn ilpp.
orations in meir uouor were quite elabor-
ate.

The emnloves of tho P. & It. C. Sr. T.

Co.'s collieries In the Ashland and Girard.
vllle districts recetved their pay this
aiternoon.

The uniformed cadet corps ot Hope
Section No. 10. J. T. of II. & T undertue
comtuano. oi unpt. William i'owell, went
to Win. Penn lost evening.

Many who were interested In the de
monstration yesterday say that if the
tunes bad not been so hard there would
have been fully three thousand more men
In line.

The Third Brigade Band cave a concert
on the awning In front of the Grant Band
room yesterday afternoon. The selections
were highly appreciated and heartily ap-
plauded.

Special low prices to all In watches.
lewelry and silverware at Holderman's.
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

llenten and Assaulted.
Miss Bertha Hnaemever was beaten.

robbed and criminally assaulted by an
unknown man on the outskirts ot Ashland
.Monday night. The attack was made at
the footbridge near the gas house when
the younc woman was on her wav homo.
The vllllan grabbed the young woman by
the throat and, threatening to kill her if
she made an outcry, carried her to a
clump of laurel bushes. After ha accom
plished nis dastardly purpose the man
disappeared and has not beeu seen since.
Mis llniiemever Is in a critical condition
at her home In Oakland, a suhurbof Ash-
land. She is employed as maid by Mrs.
Lewis Haute, of Ashland, mother of Mrs.
K. B. Htiuier, of town.

Rloom 1 .......... Il , ,. rv. ....11 1kjvvi.u. .cnuni.iitt i villi .Vi, IJiniU
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at So per
yard; heavlej carpets 4c. 82.E. CoalSt.

rmtsoNAu
Christ Schmidt spent y at Shaino

kin.
Mrs. John K. Jones spent y at

Pottsvtlle.
Leselg wnt down the road

this morning.
Capt. L. C. Lclb, of Ashland, drove

through town
Michael Wndllnger, of Mahanoy City,

spent yesterday in town.
Miss Edith Miners left this morning for

St. Clair to spend n few days.
Kev. W. II. Harrison went to Hnzleton

this morning to visit friends.
Richard E. Coogan, of the Lakesido

hotel, spent last evening In town.
Milt. Master transacted business In

Pottsvllle and Mtnersvtlle
County Commissioners Allen, Martin

and Hentz were in town yesterday.
Mrs. Louis Golden returned from n visit

to friends in Syracuse, N. Y.,
Boyer, ot Pottsvllle, spent

y in town visiting his many friends.
Hon. S. A. Losch, of Schuylkill Haven,

spent yesterday In town calling on his
political friends.

John McBrenrty nnd sister, Mame, of
Ashland, were In town yesterday tho
guests of friends.

B. L. Tnllcy, of Baltimore, president of
tho Home Friendly Society, is the guest
of town relatives.

Albert II. Roehrlir. one of the hustling
reporters of the Pottsvllle Republican,
spent yesceruay in town.

Mrs. Fritz, of North Chestnut street.
went to Schuylkill Haven yesterday to
oriug nomo cue remains ot ner nusuand

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis, son nnd
uaugmer, 01 uananoy uity, spent yester-
day In town the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
U. II. JjOWlS.

Mr. Morris, representing tho Jennesvllle
Iron Works, nnd A. J. Woihelsdorf, of
Pottsvllle. were In town lnst evenlnc mi
business connected with the public water
worKs.

Will G. Grecory. who succeeded H. A
Beddall ns engineer for the Gilbert estate
in this place, will move his household
goods trora Girardvillo to Shenandoah
next weeK.

W. A. Keagey moved his family to
Newport, Perry county, this morning
where he will locate permanently. Mr.
Keagey recently purchased n photograph
gallery at that place. During his stay
here he made many warm friends, who
part wun nim wun reiuctancy.

A SUIT AND SEQUEL.
An Arrest Followed by a Snlt for False

Iinprfsunnieut.
Saloonkeeper W. D. Chimlelskl and

Special Officer Anthony Alex were chnrged
before Justice Shoemaker with false Im-

prisonment, on oath of William Sagotis,
At the hearing, which took place late last
nlght.Lawy er Foster appeared for the pros
ecutor nuu proven unit sagotis was ar-
rested by Alex at the Instance of the
saloonkeeper. It Is alleged the nrrest
was made witnout just came, untmlel-sk- i

was required to furnished $300 ball
anti Alex was younu over in tsuo.

The nbove is a sequel to a suit which
was tried before Justice Toomey In which
tho saloonkeeper was the prosecutor.
Chimtelskt alleged that Sagotis and
another man visited his saloon and called
for beer and that Sagotis refused to pay
for tho beer until Chimlelskl would buy a
rafllo ticket. Alex was then requested to
arrest sagotis anti no mil so.

Surprise Tarty.
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Georcre W.

Skeath nt 115 North West street, was the
scene ot a very pleasant surprise party
last evening. It was tendered to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Skeath, by friends nnd relatives of
Mahanoy City. The pastimes of the
ovenlng consisted of music, games, comic
songs nnd an indulgence In the light fan-
tastic, followed by nn elaborate spread of
tho delicacies of the season. Among
those present were District Superinten-
dent John Skeath nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
U. F. Schertzlnger, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
uariow, mt. anu Mrs. u. m. Jones, Dr.
Louis Weber nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Philip Weber, Gustavo Tlsmnr, Mrs.
Annie Llddle, Miss Annie Weber, MlsseB
Jnsie, Pauline and Hattle Skeath, Mazie
Llddle and Mr. John Thurlby nnd wife.

Flt: IJay.
has been destennted ns flnir

nay. it. is mo nun anniversary oi tue
adoption ot the stars nnd stripes as the
emoiem oi mis country, it is to tie noped
thnt the occasion will be observed in nn
appropriate manner by nil citizens. Let
the nag float from every building In the
town, to the end that it may leave Its im-
press upon tiie minds ot the young ns
well ns the old. Every American loves to
honor the flag of his country, and to see
it wave in the breeze stirs a patriotic de-
votion similar to that which animated
the breasts of those of colonial days,
Therefore, let the stars and stripes be dis-
played nil over tho town that
it may Instill Into the minds of the rlslui?
generation a similar devotion.

Funds for the Strikers,
James Stephenson nnd Thomas H.

Thomas are In town encrnced in maklnir
a collection of funds In aid of the striking
miners In the Clearfield region. John
Elorlch and David Perry are also here on
n similar mission. The four men are resi-
dents of Glenrlchey. Clearfield county.
The following explains Itself :

"Editor Herald: James Stephenson
and Thomas H. Thomas have returned
and collected (25 for the striking miners
In the Clearfield reclon. They are worthv
of receiving help In their struggle

.UIUIAliL JUELLKT, 1'. M,

Double Wedding,
Invitations have been Issnpil for n

double wedding which will take plnce at
me nomo oi mo parents ot tno urines in
Drlfton at high noon on Thursday, the
Hth Inst. One of tho contracting cnunlps
will heThoiuns 11. Williams, of Jit, Car-me- l.

and Miss Lulu Huntley. The sinter
of the bride will be married to a Chicago
gentleman at thesame time. Mr. Williams
Is a ton of Superintendent John L. Will-lam-

of the Union Coal Company, and
located at Mt. Carmel,

Miners' Hospital Trustees
A milfltlimnf... 1.A Unn-.- 1 fT' . ti.vvv,i. ...o .l.uilll! ill 4rilBlCUn Ul

the Miners' Hospital, located at Ashland,
was held yesterday at thnt Institution.. , ,T. ...nn .l..l.l 1 '.i. iiiiiuijr uuviutHi io employ leuiaienurses, and Dr. Diddle will leave for
Philadelnhtll shnrMv tnr tlm mirruu. nt
engnglug thotn. The head nurse has al
ready oeen engaged, who will bo assisted
by seven others.

Go to Cnrdln'a. 224 W. f!pnt fit-.- for
bargains In wall paper.

i GGING MATC

The Home Team Wins
Listless Game.

ASHLAND THE VICTIM I

I'ltclier Shultit Meets With a Serious
Accident The Shenamlonhltes Ite.ott to
Terrllln rounding In the First and Ninth
Innlng-Tl- io Visitors Were l'lucky.

The attendance to witness tho Shenan
doah-Ashlan- game at tho Trotting park
yesterday was not near as largo as nt either
of tho preceding games and it is well It
was not, for their would have been danger
of turning the tide of tho home club's
popularity. Tho gamo was a very listless
one and neither side plnyed with tho vim
nnd activity which mnkes tho sport
popular In this region. It Is said that nil
ball players have their o(T days and It
must bo true. About sevonteen of the
nineteen players who went upon tho din
inoilil yesterday were considerable "r(T"
and tho game was practically a test to
see which side cnnld hit. tin. Lull tin.
hardest and scoro the greatest number
01 runs.

In tho first Inning tho home team had n
Elcnic. Twelve men went to the pinto

tho side was retired and a three-bagge-

three two base hits, a single and
tnreu errors culminated in elgut runs.
This should hnve been ennuirh to dis
courage the most sanguine of the visitors,
but when their time to go to the plnte
nrriveu every ono oi tnem walked up
smilingly and before the side was retired
they scored three runs.

In the second lnnini nn nnHtlpnf tnrnp.1
the tide In Ashlnnd's favor ami tho home
team Had all It could do to keep the
visitors from taking n decided lead. A
ball driven with terrific force by Bancroft
sirucK onuitz above tbe right
eye. Many exnected to see the nlnverfnll
mortally Injured, but to the great surprise
ui mi ue remained upon nis leet anu
placed both hnnds over the injured part.
Ho then turned and walked towards third
base, and when reeling was caught by
some of the players. He was bathed with
water and after havlnir the lnlurv
bandaged was driven home. It was sup--
puseu irom uie appearance ot tne wound
that the skull had been fractured, but
subsequent Investigation showed thut theinjury was not that bad.

Toman succeeded Shultz nnd the visitors
batted him freely, taking the lend In the
uiiu inning oy maKiug tno score V4 to 11
in their favor.

In the sixth Inning fortune again
favored the home team. Musser nnd
Mulderig got their bases on balls and Toole
surprised the crowd by bringing them in
with a home run.

Neither side scored in the seventh or
eighth Innings, but in the ninth inning
tho home team resorted to terrific slug-
ging and placed victory beyond the reach
of tho visitors. Such pounding was never
before seen on the grounds and It looked
ns if the Shennndoahites had been plnylng
with Pitcher Jones for the preceding in-
nings nnd wanted to show v easy they
could drop on his delivery. Toman
opened the ball with n single, Reilly
followed with a homo run, Setley added a
two bagger, Gibson made n single, Musser
followed with a two bagger nnd Mulderig
with a hit. Toole didn't get n chance to
hit the ball because the hall hit him and
he took his base. Henry then added an-
other and after two men had
been retired another hit was added, mak-
ing seven solid hits before tho side was
retired and eight more runs were ndtled
to tho Shenandoah score.

But the Ashlanders again went to the
plate smiling. Nothing could drive hope
from them, but they were powerless.
Walters went out on n fly to Gibson nnd
Griffith flew out to Musser. Bancroft
ent up n high fly to short and Setley,

feeling that he hud n sure thing, tried to
make one of his quaint back-catche- but
failed and Bancroft got the base on the
error. Before the next batter got n
chance nt the bat, however, Bancroft was
thrown out by Ifeillv when trvlncr tn
steal second nnd tho game ended with the
following score:

SHENANDOAH. it. In. ro. A .

Toman, ss, p. lb 3 3 12 1

Relllv. c 2 s Q l n
Betley. ss, lb a 2 i 1 iauuiiz, p 3 I u 3 0
Jiuaser, st 4 3 4 2 1

Mulder e. d. lb. rf 2 14 4 0
Toole. If 4 2 3 0 0
llcrry m 2 12 0 1
nonner. ci. rr o l l o i
Ulbson, cf 0 0 10 0

Total 22 17 27 U

ASHLAND. It. ID. FO. A, E.
nancrott, ss.............. 3 3 6 4 1
T. Jones, c S 0 0 1 0
lletz. it 2 5 10 1

Lsmlerfeld, lb .... 117 0 0
Klcbaras,3b 0 13 0 3
Kills, rl 2 2 0 0 1

W. Jones, p... 0 1 0 P 0
wa ters. cr o I) o o o
Clrlnilh. 2b . 10 14 1

Total 12 13 27 IS 7
INNINGS.,

Shenandoah 83000300 8 2
Athland .. 3 e 1 1 1 0 0 0 012

Earned 14: AatalnnS. 8:
Two ba- o hits Toman, Keilly, Hetiey, Muser
ioj, iienry. inree case nils loinan, leiz.Kills Home runs Toole, llelllv. Ilanpa
stolen Keilly (3), Bhultz, Gibson, Musser (2).
Mulderig, Toole, lloHner, Ilancrolt (2) T.
JnniH (2) Metz (2), lllcnards (2), Kills, Griffith.
jjouDie piuvh rousser ana iienry ; unmin ana
Lxi.derfelct 12). liases on balls Ufl Hhultz. 1:
oft Toman, 2. lilt by pitched ball Shultz.
Toole. Kills. Struck nut Uv Hhultz. S hv
Toman, 1 by Mulderig, 4 ; by W. Jones, 6.
1'assea bslls-- T. Jones, 1. VVIld pitch W,
Jones. Time of game 2 hours 15 minutes.
Umpire Thomas X. Dalton,

DIA5IOND DOTS.

Oh, what slugging.
Lock Haven will meet Shenandoah In

tho next big gnme.
Kutzner, of Shnmokln, may pitch for

Shenautlonh against Jennesvllle on Fri-
day.

Messltt, who was catcher for Shenan
donh's last year team, anil Is now with
the Springflelds, of tho Eastern League,
writes that he will be hereon the 15th.

Tho Ashlanders kicked ou Dalton's
decisions yesterday when even their
manager conceded their correctness,

LlUlflafcrntm' i plnce Is at short. When
he Is at any other plnce the enthusiasts

become nervous. He may be nble to plrother points, but from yesterday's show
ing one of those points is not the box. .jHarry Hafner proved quite a delivery
eater. He gave tho ball several resound-
ing whacks, butonly one of them proved
a hit.

The police would have been kept busy
arresting tho base stealers yesterday.

Bancroft put up au excellent game at
short. He missed but one chance la
eleven nnd was the hnrdest worker oa the
diamond.

The home team Is weak In mnuy places,
but with a pitcher In the box It Is no
trouble for them to make pie of the Ah- -

lande

CONVENTION ADJOURNED.
The Visiting Uernmii Societies tio to Their

Homes.
The second niinunl convention of the

German Catholic societies was held in
Bobbins' opera house yesterday afternoon
and the business was concluded in time to
nllow the delegates to spend n few hours
in going nbout tho town before departing
for their homes.

The following delegates were In attend-
ance at tho meeting :

St. Bernard's, Pottsvlllo H. A. Baum-gnrte-

F. X. bchrnmni, Joieph Meyers,
Frederick Smldley, Edward L. Schwartz.

St. John's, Pottsvllle Enos N'elfergold,
Matthias Greisbam, Christian Duby,
trnnk Bernnrd, Joseph Hornuug.

St. Anthony's, Newtown Peter Huth.John Allnr, P. J. Schmidt.
St. Joseph's, St. Clair August Klein,

Frnnk Betz, Joseph Wurster.
St. Joseph's, Minersvllle Frank Weber.George Cahlll.
St. Joseph's, Mahanoy City Andrew

Nelder, Peter Boos, John Boos, Edward
Awald Kline.

St. Fidelos, Mnhnnoy City Carl Metz-inge- r,

Frederic Klitsch, Bernard Both,
Jacob Brunnett.

St. Michael. Shenandoah Jacob Noll,
Christ. Schmidt, Samuel fi. Acker.

St. Bonifaclus.Shatuokin John Holler,
Alexander Scheider, August Houerg,
Matthew Bartle.

St. Joseph, East Mauch Chunk Frnnk
Schwartz, George Betzler, Joseph Lot Her.

St. Maurltzeu's, Ashl nil Peter Kellar,
m. Klermnn, Anthony Peltzinger.

St. Joseph, Ashland Gustavus Werner,
V lllinm Hustermeier, Peter A. Smith.

The following State officers were elect-
ed :

President, Christian Schmidt, of St.
Michael's Society, Sheunndoah.

First Vice President, John Haller, of
St. Bonifncitis Society. Shnmokln.

Second Vice President, John Aller, St.Anthony's Society, Newtown.
Secretary, Frank Betz, St. Joseph's

Society, St. Clair.
Assistant Secretary, August Kline, StJoseph's Society, St. Clair.
Treasurer, Anthony Pelstriug, St.Mnritius Society. Ashland.
The following were elected members of

the Executive Committee;
John Rose, St. Joseph's Society, Maha-no- y

City; Carl Metzlnger, St. FideliusSociety, Pottsvllle; Frank Schrnmm, St.
Bernard's, Pottsvllle, and Frank Weber.St. Joseph's. Minersvllle.

Thn mnsf imnnMnnl linlnADn..n...t I
aside from the elections was the consid-
eration nnd adoption of resolutions repu-
diating tho charge that the societies areantagonistic to the principles of the
American form of government nnd set--
tlllL-- forth tlint. thn cnMottou ltM...
porters of the government and its mem- -
hnra...........n, rrnml Amn.ln.n Al . tfeuui. ..uiciimu i;nieu3 us nuy
other.

Tt Wna flpMiletl in ltr.1.1 tl.A .......
tlon In Pottsvllle on June 12th, 1693.

Oysters nnd little neck clnms nicely
served nt McElhenny'scafe. 0 tf

l"-nng- li C' linell.
A meeting ul the Borough Council was

held last evening in the Council chamber.
nt which vtere present the following
members : McGulre. Knne. Melnski- -

Stout, Finney, Jnnies, Straughn, Gable,
Kerns, Gnllignn, Gallagher. Dougherty
aud Hand. The meeting was called to
consider the exoneration lists of Collector
iiiggins. ine latter gentleman was
present, and the questlou under consider-
ation wns discussed nt some length when
it wns finally decided to hold meetings
next week by wards aud going over the
lists with the collector, beginning with
the First ward on Monday evening. In
this way it is thought that hundreds of
names that now appear upon the exonera-
tion llstH can be reached. Engineer
Womelsdorf was also present at tho
meeting in the interest of the new water
works. The object of his visit at this
time was to urge upon Council to Increase
the capacity of the dam recently damaged
by the storm. Tbe matter was left in the
hnnds of the water committee with in-
structions to audit their accounts and
ascertntn how much money has been ex-
pended upon the project up to the present
time. It is expected the works will be in
operations by September.

Excellent bill of fare always In rcadli
ness at McElhenny's cafe. tf

ItadRe Found
A gold badge, bearing tho Inscription,

"C. T. A. U. of A.," wns found yesterday.
The owner can receive the same by call-
ing at this olllce and paying for this ad-
vertisement.

Hard and soft shell crabs nnd prime
lobsters served nt McElhenny's cafe, tt

Comlns; Kvents.
Jnne 19. Ico cream and bean soup

festival In Bobbins' hall, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival nnd bazar,
under the nuspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., In Bobbins' hall.

Graf, Plain Grocer.

He doesn't put on any filngss,
But ho puts 10 oiinos to the pound.

Ho doesn't tear tho atmosphere,
But his sonlas ore always right.

Hedoesn't keep a pug dog with red blanket
But he keeps a grocery at

123 North Jardin Street


